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At.d sV to all the world,
This is a mm.

No anarchi-i- t vote-- - with the Re-

publican parly.

There is no ieui" l iit that Presi-

dent Roocvilt vs ill do his duty and
do it like the Christian gentleman
that he is.

Weave under a new administra-
tion now. but it ill be so like the
old one we will scarcely know the
difference.

It won't be mx months until the
Democratic press will be barking
and knapping at the heels of liei"
dent Roosevelt like many cay-ote- s.

President Roosevelt's message to
Congress will give Democratic penny-a--

liners all over the tiie country
ample opportunity to show the color

of their journalism.

The country has confidence in

Theodore Roosevelt because of his

rugged Dutch Christian character
and integrity, modified and moulded
by his thoroughgoing Auicficanisin.

We would rather hear a man fil-

ing a mill taw, than hear a fellow

always finding fault with some thing
01 somebody. Filing a mi!! saw is

not music but it is more pleasant to
bear than tiie voice cf the fault
finder.

These hand shaking levees by the

President ought to stop. There
never was any sense in it and it is a

useles custom frought with danger
to the public inttiebis, and of no

earthly good to any one or any in-

terests.

If the court house turns its back

on the south and west, the days of

Democracy in Dates county are

numbered, and if it costs much to
remedy the mistake the day of the

old makeshitt arc "mighty un-

certain."

President Roosevelt will not
please all the people all the time,
nor some of the people any of the

time, but . he will please many of
the people nil the time; and that
many will be the class of citizen
that love our form of government
and their countiy, and believe in its
hallowed mid ultimate destiny.

And dues the count v have to bor-

row money to py for building the

neiv court house already? Where was
il we lend or heard suiiictbiug about
it? Did we uc it in some RutUr
paper or was it only a stu tt lutnoi ?

A great many people thought thtie
was to be a tax levy running over a

period of thicc ycais to pay for the
new building nitd the contracts wire
to be made accoi dingly. Maybe
this is another one of the surpntes
t'J which the people are to be treat-

ed before the building is fuiislieJ.

According to an article lately
published in a leading magazine,
theie is not an honest man in the
United Slates among the tens of
thousands worth over $100,000
each. In other wmls, not a man
can be lound who pass a lair per-

sonal tax, and tlu natural intertnee
is (hat he lies to the ussessois wild

knowingly ilcf amU the tax receiver.
Neither Ins politics nor his religion
nukes any dili'irence in this matter.
He k'jujits up I ke it man on bis
real estate, but when it comes to

I ei so'ial piopi it) l.c utuiu cents
w litis lie should uluru doilais and

has t:o pi uk a of conscience over it.

l'Jtr.SII!:NT IlOOSfCVICLT.
And now it it President Roose-

velt. The first city born man who
ever occupied the White llnne.
The most highly educated gentle-
man whoever at in the presidential
chair. The youngest President tl.s
nation ever had. And yet a man
who has served in the legislntme,
n'socintcd with the cow boys of the
west, fought with the boys in the
trenches, been an officer in the n
vnl department, governor of his
sta'c, a maker of speeches, a preach
er of sermons, a writer of books, a

regulator of police forces, and pies
ident of the United States senate,
and no mistakes charged up against
him. In all these positions he ha;
been a moral force that was always
right and on the side of right every
time. He believed thoroughly that
McKinley's policy was right and
hence it is his own.

ll'l -
vv nen any question arises, ine

country will know where to find
President Roosevelt. Hence there
will be no disturbance anywhere of
present conditions, for the country
knows the man.

IT IS A PiTY.
It is a pity we have newspapers

and politicians too, that persist in

charging public officials, who hap-

pen not to belong to their party,
with beiDg tyrants, rascals and
thieves.

It is a pity too that almost all
such newspapers and politicians be--

long to some other party than the
Republican party, and that such
charges and accusations are made
without any basis in fact or record.

No reputable Republican news-

paper or politician ever charged Mr.
Cleveland with being a tyrant, a

rascal or a thief, but always sus-

tained him in maintaining the dig-

nity of the country and in the en-

forcement cf the law, and to this
day about the only defenders Cleve-

land's administrations have with
the people are among Republican
newspapers. While these journals
oppose the policy of those adminis-
trations and possibly denounced it

as rank political heresy, yet all with
one accord give Mr. Cleveland
credit lor honesty and integrity of
purpose and with having a desire to
execute the functions ot bis 'office
for the best interest of the country
as he understood them.

AXAKCI1Y.
In 1SS2 at Geneva, Switzerland,

a conference ot anarchists was held
and a declaration of their beliefs
promulgated, as follows:

"Our ruler is our enemy. We
anarchists are men without any rul-

ers, fighting against those who have
usurped any power or who w ish to
usurp it.

"Our enemy is the owner of the
land who keeps it lor himself and
makes the peasant work for his ad-

vantage.
"Our enemy is the manufacturer

who fills his factory with wage
slaves; our enemy is the state,
whether monarchial, oligarchical, or
democratic, with its otlicisls and
staff officers, magistrates, and po-

lice pics.
"Our enemy is every thought ol

authority, whether men call it God
or devil, in whose name the priests
have so long ruled honest people.

"Our enemy is the law which al-

ways oppresses the weak by the
strong lo the justification and apoth-

eosis of crime.
"Put if the landowners, the man-

ufacturers, the heads of the state,
the priests and the law are our ene-

mies, we are also theirs, and we
boldly oppose them. We intend to
reconquer the land acd the factory
from the landowner and the manu-

facturer; we mean to annihilate the
state under whatever name it may
be concealed; and we mean to get
our freedom back again in spite of
priest or law.

"According to our strength we
will wot k for the humiliation of all

lial institutions, and are in accord
with everyone who defies the law
by a revolutionary act. We despise
all legal means because they are the
legation ot our rights; we lo not
want ed univeisal suffrage

suice we cannot get'away from our
own personal sovereignty and can-

not make ourselves accomplices 111

the dimes committed by our
representatives.

"Pet ween us nnnrchists and all
political parties, whether conferva
lives or whether they
light for freedom or recognize it by
their admissions, a deep gulf is fix-t- d.

We wish to I cumin our own
musters, niul he among us who
strive s to Income a chief or leader
is n traitor to our cause. Of course
we know that individual freedom
cannot exist without u union with
other free associates; that is the so-

cial life which has created us; that
it is the vvoik of all which gives to
each the consciousness of bis rights
and the power to defend them,
livcrv social project is the work of
the whole community, to which all
have a claim in equal manner.

"For we are all communists. It
is ours to conquer and defend com-
mon property and to overthrow gov-

ernments by whatever name they
may be called."

This is the nna. -- by which stands
for the "propaganda of action," by
which is meant murder of all lulers
and officers of the law. It has no
kinship w ith socialism and so little
affinity with socialistic atmosphere
that Germain, the hotbed of social-
ism, is prohibitive of anarchy.

If one wii lead the above care
fully, be will see that, if those doc-
trines should be carried out, there
could be no civilization. The work
of the world is done by combina-
tion of tffoit. It men work to-

gether in a mill or mine or factory,
one must re the directinrr head.
at:5 this would be opposed by the
above ci jy program. There could
1 e no property, no safety for liie.
and the vvoild would drift back into
barbarism.

News Notes From the Capital

A hush has fallen over the city
of Washington. The two days of
mourning for the dead president,
coming in mid-wee- k, has checked
and quieted all business hurry.
On Monday night, as the casket
was borne up the avenue, a curi
ous thing happened. Had the
crowd been mere curiosity seekers
they might have watched it pass
and then turned away to go to
their homes. Instead, thev fell
quietly into line behind the funeral i

train and followed it, a mighty
procession that tilled the broad

. .

avenue, until it reached the doors
of the White Houe.

There was nothing sensational
about the event; but it was essen-
tially dramatic. It was made the
more impressive by the absence of
all music. No band accompanied
the funeral cortege, and the multi-
tude kopt silence, except whra
someone softly sang the president's
hymn, "Nearer, my God, to
Tliee," and those nearest joined
in the song. All along the road,
from Huffalo to the capital, this
happened at intervals. At Harris-bur- n,

Mrs, McKinlcy caught the
sound of the singing, although but
faintly, fur the windows of her car
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wire closed. She turned to Dr.
Rixey and asked, "What is that
music?" and the physician an-

swered, with tears in his own eyes
"It is the people singing (or lovt
of your husband. They cannot
help it." Seldom has there been
a more touching tribute to a pub
lie leader, and there wars many
who felt as a gruff old army officer
did, when he exclaimed, listening
to the plaintive melody, "if they
don't stop, I shall make tool oi

myself."
In some ways this informal ccie- -

mony was more touching than the
next day's public funeral services.
There were sensation-hunte- rs

among the crowds at the funeral,
and the photograph-fien- d and the
fakir were slightly in evidence,
though the police suppressed the
latter when they were noisy in pro
claiming their wares- - One photo
grapher eged bis way into a po

sition near the hearse tod tried to
get a snap shot of President Roose-
velt just as the casket was lifted
in. The flash of light startled the
hearse horses and made them rear,
and a slight disturbance was ere
ated.

An especially untoward incident
was the crush which occurred on
the steps of the Capital, and for
which the guards and the police
department were certainly to blame
At one o'clock there were thous
ands of people in front cf tht Cap-

itol, waiting for a chance to eater
the rotunda. The procession
stretched across the grounds and
several blocks to the west. When
the doors were opened there was a

rush. Some say it was caused by
a false announcement that the way
was clear. At any rate there was
a surging, struggling crowd on the
steps inside of a minute, and near-

ly a hundred persons were injured.
The room under the rotunda was
turned into a hospital. A circum
stance which did not tend to re-

lieve the situation was that when
the panic began several ruourted
policemen most idiotically spurred
their horses into the crowd and
got caught in it.

The impressive element in the
"Ccas,0n lh,t f PersonaI f"

jlcc,,on "d R"et' OI lhe thou
inds ho ,iad an PP""ni'y "

a! :.r- -."'" r''iuujjjrcds could recall some inci-
dent of his life here which showed
his lovable and kindly qualities.
Some one recalled that on Chil-

dren's Day at the Metropolitan
Methodist church, where he at-

tended, he had beckoned some
children who were without seats to
come into his pew. He was a
lover of children, and one little fel-

low who was held up in his fathers
arms to look into the casket, sob-

bed out, "Good-bye- , dear Presi-
dent." The words expressed the
feeling f every child in Washing-
ton hJ ever had anything to do
with MtKinley.

There seems to be even more
disposition to express sympathy
on the part of foreign nations than
there was at tiie time of Garfield's
death, which by the way, was just
twenty years ago JSept. ao. The
London Timrs made the suggest-
ion that the Duke ol Cornwall and
York khould be asked to attend the
funeral, and one of bis aides will
go to Canton, as it is impossible
for the Duke to come in person.

Pres. Roosevelt has done noth-

ing thus lar but express, with his
usual dtijibion, his determination
to carry out the policy of his pre-

decessor, and retain the members
ol th cabinet in their places. It is
hirdly likely that he has been
thinking much about anything else
for unless faces tell lies he has
bt-e- greatly moved by the tragic
event of the past few days, Dut
there are always people who are
ready to disclose what they have
learned by occult means, and some

.

Temple of Music,
Tho Temtlo of

J Pan-Americ- an Exposition of Buffalo,
1 1001. is now on exhibition in Cowlea-M- c

Kibbon Mere. Cos show window. It 13

an architectural wonder, built liko a
fairy palace, from

building

ooap. as an arusuc wmuow uispiuy, it
is a marvelous demonstration, and well
worth coming mile3 to see,and will be the
most remarkable soap bargain ever offer-
ed in America. It is the greatest display
of Toilet Soap seen in the west, "a
sight to behold, never to be forgotten."
Tho ever leading, m furthering the in-
terests of the people, has won for our
store, much well deserved popularity.

Through our prominence
selected and appointed as sole

the

ever

ana ait towns witnin 15 miles ot Ktcn tliii, ty Ue Koyai :oap
Co., of Cincinnati, Ohio, whose soap has been the standard of ex--

cellence fr nearly a quatter of a century. It is wonderfully fine,
dainty, medicated soap, soothing to the skin and beautifying to
the complexion, and is sold upon its merits exclusively. More
than 5,000, coo families through the length and breadth of the land
are today using ROYAL CUTICLE SOAP, and will use no
other. So much for excellence of the soap.

The regular price for ROYAL CUTICLE SOAP is 10c
per cake, but for a limited time, acting as agents for the manu-

facturers, who desire to introduce the Royal Cuticle Soap into
every borne, we have the special privilege to sell three cakes for
locts., 40cts. per dozen and $4. So per gross. This gives us
power to save money for all persons. It is so cheap it can be no
cheaper, and so good it can be no better. Ills within the reach
of all. We reserve the right to limit the number of cakes we shall
sell to anyone customer. Come early before the rush commences.

CovIes-Mciiibbe- n

.jtfiaimit; tO.
BIGGEST and BEST!

Sole Agents for Rich Hill and Neighboring Town.

Further than this they do not go,
but perhaps that is tar enough.

In this connection there are
some interesting rumors about Sen.
Lodge. It was positively stated
at one time that Roosevelt bad
promised him the state portfolio
should he gain the presidency, and
that was an agreement of long
standing. Uut it is bow said that
Sen. Lodge would rather be chair-
man of the coramittsa on foreign
relations than to be secretary of
state, and this, to one who under-

stands that most of the work of the
senate is done in committee-room- s,

will appear quite natural. Uut
there it something in the way, or
rather somebodr. and that some-
body ia See. Cullom. Sen. Frye,
of Maine, would naturally succeed
Davis' but be is now chairman of
the committee on commerce, and
is said to like it very well. Sen.
Cullom is next in succession, and
it is reported that he will, if noth-
ing goes wrong, be chairman of
the committee on foreign aflaira
soon after congress meets. It re-

mains to be seen whether the
Lodge party, backed by the pres.
ident, will be able lo overcome
the quiet but eiceedingly perti-
nacious iofljence of the Illinois
man. It ia try interesting sit-

uation at a whole.

Want d --A Democrat
Wantedt A good, active, iner-get- ic

Dimmycrat, sihrang of lung
an' limb; mutt be in favor iv sound
money, but not too sound, an

but f'r holdm' onte
what we've got; an Inimy av
thrusts, bat a frind of . organized
capital a sympathizer with th'
cru.hed and downtrodden people,
but not be anny means hostile to

of the are saying positively thatlve.ted inlhieats; mut advocate
the new president's cabinet slate is sthrikes, gover'ment be Injunctiou,
made up. According to the. e j free silver, sound money, ijreen-propnet- s,

llay, Smith, Hitch-- j backs, a single tas, a tariff f'r rivi-coc- k,

Long and Wilson will be ' noo, th contitootin to follow the
tailed upon to resign; Gage and daft as far as it can an' no farther,
Knox will remain where they are, civil service rayform iv th' la-a- in
and Root will be made secretary j office an all th gr reat an' glory-(- (

tdate. They also say that ou principles iy our gr-re- at and
Roosevelt will not be the Republi-- 1 gloryour party or anny gr-re- and
can candidate fur president in 1904. gloryoui parts thereof. He mut be

Music of

tons of Royal Cuticle J

in Hates counts, we have been
distributing agents for Rich Hill, J

Rich Hill
Mo.

akelly at home i.i Wall sthrett an"
la stock yard., in th' parlon iv th'

an' th' kitchens iv th poor.
Mr. Doolcy.

The "wood i full of 'em" in
Missouri w ho can fill all t f tne.e
requirement.

Fact About ltMllroad.
The number ol mile of railroad

in operation June 70, 1000, was
159,588 mile.

There were 37,663 locomotives
and 1,550,38 cars in serv ice.

The number of railroad employes
was 1,017,653

The total number of passengers
carried during the year was 576,.
865,130.

There were 2,550 penoim killed
on the railroad in the year ending
June 30, iyoo, of whom 149 were
pasteagera.

The grots earning of all roads
weie $1,457,04,4,000 and the oper-
ating rxpenari were S'Si.aiS.jn,

The total capitalisation of all
twada $1 1,401,02 (..io a( $Ctt.
490 per mile.

Tb average lax per mile on all
road was $151.78.

Mlaftotirl a Overaiiy.
The new leoortof Miuuri's tur.

plus production av pirpared by
Labor Commi.. inner Arnleron,now
ready for ilUtribution, make a mail
magnificent nhovving. The total
value of the surplus commodities rf
the state for the year 10,00 was
$'43,9,315.71. Of thi grand
total, the live stock sold for $74,.
739'3y 5; the farm crops for 14,.
551,646 6S;' the fruit and vegeta.
bleu for $,676,155 03 ; the mill pro-duc- ts

lor $8.871,331. i6j the mi
minerals for $14,335,44 1.64 , the
timber, including sawed and logs,
lor JS.310.771. to, and the mieU
laneou production for $10,393,.
500.43. TI.e mineral shipments
are nearly one third of the live Mock
surplu. and iivm ly $1,000,0.10
greater than the whole of the sur-pl-

farm crop. iut , f he
farm crops were led to live stock,
and went into the lir I,,,, .. rKhil(if"

The fig u res are nriliuk. J;s
close Missouri- -

Ktfatnes j lllol(
gralifping colot.


